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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>GRAMMAR</th>
<th>FUNCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME COMFORTS UNIT 1</td>
<td>The home</td>
<td>Present tenses, simple present, present continuous</td>
<td>How to describe different kinds of house/expressing opinions about houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A PLACE BY THE SEA UNIT 2</td>
<td>Outdoor activities</td>
<td>Quantifiers, some, any, much, many/ definite and indefinite articles</td>
<td>How to describe a picture/how to talk about spare time activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY AND FRIENDS UNIT 3</td>
<td>Personality, friends and family</td>
<td>Adverbs of frequency/ past simple, past continuous/to be used to, to get used to, used to</td>
<td>How to describe personality/how to describe your friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHT FOR THE JOB UNIT 4</td>
<td>Jobs/work</td>
<td>Question forms/present perfect simple</td>
<td>How to apply for a job/how to talk about your ideal job/how to write a cv/how to face a job interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY LIFE UNIT 5</td>
<td>Landmarks and directions</td>
<td>comparisons</td>
<td>How to give directions/how to recommend something/how to describe a place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH UNIT 6</td>
<td>Travel/the natural world</td>
<td>Preposition/present perfect/future, will, to be going to, present continuous</td>
<td>Talking about future plans/how to describe different kinds of travel/how to book a travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAY THE GAME UNIT 7</td>
<td>sports</td>
<td>Present perfect continuous/since, for/collocations/if tense type 0 and type 1/unless</td>
<td>How to write an invitation/how to express likes and dislikes/how to express opinions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approfondimenti sulla vocabulary section del grammar files relativi ai singoli argomenti.

ARGOMENTI GRAMMATICALI TRATTI DAL GRAMAR FILES:


FILE 12: Uso di molto, un po', alcuni.

FILE 14: Uso dell’articolo determinativo ed indeterminativo.

FILE 15: Verbi modali, can, may, have to, must.

FILE 18: Past simple.


FILE 20: Comparativo di uguaglianza, comparativo di maggioranza, superlativo con aggettivi, avverbi, sostantivi.

FILE 22: Aggettivi che terminano in ing, ed, be used to, get used to, used to
FILE 23: Present perfect simple con since, for, it is.....since.
FILE 26: To be going to.
FILE 27: Futuri, If-tense, tipo 0, tipo 1 e tipo 2.
FILE 29: Pronomi relativi.
FILE 30: Indefiniti composti.
FILE 33: Condizionale, if tense tipo 2.

Attività di laboratorio: podcast tratti da Instant English di John Peter Sloan. Il lavoro è stato organizzato con fase di ascolto, produzione scritta e produzione orale.
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